Inclusion health is a social justice movement to prevent and address the harms of extreme inequity in excluded groups through research, service and policy. This field continues to be neglected, underfunded and under-researched.

Examples of Excluded Groups:
- Homeless people
- Prisoners
- Sex workers
- Drug users
- Migrants

Who are we?
The UCL Collaborative Centre for Inclusion Health (CCIH) is a home and training centre for Inclusion Health researchers devoted to improving the health of the most vulnerable and underserved members of society.

We work alongside excluded populations to co-produce research which will lead to sustainable, people-centred solutions for challenges faced by these populations.

“We’re not shouting or not demanding anything. All we’re asking for is just to be treated with a little bit of humanity. We’re human beings at the end of the day, aren’t we?”
- Male Prisoner, 2019

In any given year, compared to the general population, women experiencing social exclusion are 12x more likely to die prematurely

In any given year, compared to the general population, men experiencing social exclusion are 8x more likely to die prematurely

The Centre's priorities have been developed through engagement with affected communities, service providers and advocacy groups:

1. Tackle the upstream causes of exclusion
2. Improve public and professional knowledge and understanding
3. Make services more accessible and integrated
4. Put excluded groups at the heart of the agenda
5. Create better routes out of exclusion

What are we doing?
- Supporting the NHS to roll out Telemedicine across the prison sector
- Leading surveillance and outreach testing for COVID-19 across London homeless venues
- Evaluation of models to support the safe discharge of homeless people from hospital
- Partnership working to develop active case finding for TB in the homeless population of Delhi

To find out more about our work and how you can help, please email us on ccihcore@live.ucl.ac.uk